2023 PRIZE CATEGORIES & WINNERS

All prizes provided by Platinum Prize Sponsor and Founding Partner: KITTERY TRADING POST

FUN CATEGORIES

• **The Most Team Spirit Award**
  - PRIZE: Petzel Tikkkina 300 Lumen Hybrid Headlamp
    - **WINNER: The Minions**

• **The Best Team Costumes Award**
  - PRIZE: Waboba Backnine Nomadic Disc Golf Game
    - **WINNER: Sugarloaf Ski Club Super Squad and their Snowstorm**

• **Top Three Trash Talkers using #D24SmackTalk**
  - 3rd Place: Backpack Bocce
    - **WINNER: from Verrill's Cold Swift Justice, Will Stiles**
  - 2nd Place: Backpack Bocce
    - **WINNER: from WEXperts Only-East, Katelyn Gendron**
  - 1st Place: Kelty Camp Chair
    - **WINNER: from It's All Downhill From Here, Travis Steward**
PERFORMANCE BASED CATEGORIES

Boardwalk Race Arena

• **Kids Top Team of 4**
  - PRIZE: ENO SingleNest Hammock
    - **WINNERS:** from *B Team* - Hayden Davis, Hudson Barry, Jack Jalbert, Tres Walker

• **Mixed/Adults Top Team**
  - PRIZE: ENO SingleNest Hammock
    - **WINNERS:** from *It's All Downhill From Here* - Sebastian Dumont, Travis Steward, Eric Cummings, Mark Radziszewski

• **Top Three Fastest Skiers - (1st, 2nd & 3rd)**
  - 3rd Place: Kelty Camp Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *Atlantic Federal Credit Union*, Todd Ray
  - 2nd Place: Kelty Camp Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *Team Apres*, Jeb Murphy-Dulac
  - 1st Place: Portal XXL Folding Camp Rocking Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *United Insurance The Fast and the Flurries*, Patrick Gaetani

• **Top Three Fastest Snowboarders - (1st, 2nd & 3rd)**
  - 3rd Place: Kelty Camp Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *It’s All Downhill From Here*, Stephen Cooper
  - 2nd Place: Kelty Camp Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *Agren/Winterstick*, Rob Lu
  - 1st Place: Portal XXL Folding Camp Rocking Chair
    - **WINNER:** from *Kingfield Elementary School*, Jonathan Warren
Obstacle Course Tournament

• **Top Kids Team**
  - **PRIZE:** Skullcandy Push True Wireless Earbud
    - **WINNERS:** from B Team- Eli Bush, Hayden Davis

• **Top King Cup Team**
  - **PRIZE:** ENO Lounger DL Chair
    - **WINNERS:** from United Insurance The Fast and the Flurries- Erik Casparius, Conor Sullivan

Skin-Up

• **Most Skin-Ups**
  - **PRIZE:** CamelBak Zoid 70 oz. Snowsports Hydration Pack
    - **WINNER:** from Orono Brewing Team Tubular, Abe Furth & from Powdah 8's Weston Hall, Isabella Robinson

FUNDRAISING CATEGORIES

• **Youngest Fundraiser**
  - **PRIZE:** b4 Adventure 30” Inflatable Soccer Ball
    - **WINNER:** from Creaky Knees, Ian Coburn

• **Youngest at Heart Fundraiser**
  - **PRIZE:** Blue Yeti Hopper Flip 18 Cooler
    - **WINNER:** from Western Maine Center for Children, Marcia White

• **Biggest Fundraiser Under 18**
  - **PRIZE:** JBL Charge 5 Waterproof Bluetooth Speaker
    - **WINNER:** from Positive Altitude, Cole Francis
• **Highest Fundraising Team – Kid's Team**
  o 3rd - $25 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: Sugarloaf Ski Club Super Squad**
  o 2nd - $50 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: The Brownies**
  o 1st - $100 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: Positive Altitude**

• **Highest Fundraising Team – Adult/Mixed/King of the Mountain Team**
  o 3rd - $25 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: Zachau Skin to Win**
  o 2nd - $50 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: It’s All Downhill From Here**
  o 1st - $100 Kittery Trading Post Gift Cards
    ▪ **WINNER: Agren/Winterstick**

• **Intracompany Award**
  o PRIZE: Lego Trophy
    ▪ **WINNER: Zachau Skin to Win, Bean Green Outsiders, WEXperts Only-West**

• **Kid’s Cup**
  o PRIZE: ENO TravelNest Hammock + Straps Combo
    ▪ **WINNER: The Brownies**

• **King of the Mountain**
  o PRIZE: Petzl Swift RL 900 Lumen Rechargeable Headlamp
    ▪ **WINNER: It’s All Downhill From Here**
• **Top 3 Individual Fundraisers**
  - 3rd – YETI Hopper Flip 12 Portable Cooler
    - **WINNER:** from Positive Altitudes, Cole Francis
  - 2nd – YETI Tundra 45 Cooler
    - **WINNER:** from It’s All Downhill From Here, Joe Lajoie
  - 1st – YETI Roadie 48 Wheeled Cooler
    - **WINNER:** from Agren/Winterstick, Jason Agren

• **Top Fundraisers 4-20**
  - Portal Big Boy Heavy Duty Chair w/ Kittery Trading Post Logo and Hot Sauce
    - **WINNERS:**
      20. Tom Fremont Smith, $7,273.00
      19. Brian Fournier, $7,457.00
      18. Travis Steward, $7,881.58
      17. Jake Thibodeau, $8,004.45
      16. Kevin Folkins, $8,373.30
      15. Katelyn Gendron, $8,586.00
      14. Bobby Lajoie, $9,152.25
      13. Drew Swenson, $9,812.25
      12. Melissa Smith, $10,000.00
      11. JJ Sevigny, $10,213.13
      10. Augustus Lookner $10,421.75
      9. Derrick Hill $11,877.09
      8. Eric Vogell $12,308.75
      7. Sara Gideon, $15,000.00
      6. Chad Creelman, $15,037.30
      5. Brandon Cummings, $23,485.70
      4. Jeff Zachau, $30,447.45